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INTERESTS
through sealed and will be inspected at 

Dawson. ______ __

pires. Borrows killed one dog at the 
pound vesterdav.

each by RECEIVED BY> WIRE.IE

> I CAPTAINSlater'sINION, GOLD Too Cold tor Hockey.
It is not probable that the new 

hockey league will begin its regular 
series of championship games natil 
there is $ moderation of at least to or

- One Leas Banking boast.
The Bank of the Synagogue in the 

Northern annex, suspeneded yesterday 
when the deal board was turned upside 
down and the chairs were piled on the 
gaming‘‘tables, giving it the appearance -15 degrees in the weather. Keen the 
of spring cleaning day. Ihe business players get cold at 4$ below, while 
has been operated by Rosenthal and spectators are ruled out entirely. The 
Field fur some months and is said to rinT’is in fine shape and as soon as the 
have lost heavily for some time past, weather permits some very interesting 
and yesterday morning it suspended, games will tie played.
With his face still discolored from the 
effects of a recent brawl, Roecntbal did 
not look the débonnaire Ikey of old 
last night at be surveyed the' silent

‘banking

4

r Points. fell HEALY!SM?r,-»«
11t. tShoes * 16

!$25 Per 

$15 Per Meet
Involved in Trial New in Pro- 

-- gross Before Justice
Dugas.

Sewed wttW tioodytar
...UWt..

Sargent * Rinska
Forming Company in Chicago 

Which Will Extensively 
Operate

The Weather. ^
l^aat night was the coldest since 

Monday, the indicator of the official 
thermometer at the barracks showing a 
minimum temperature of 45 5 degree* 
below lero. Monday morning it was 
the same, while on both Ttietdey and 
Wednesday the record was 45, only a 
variation in minimum temperature *4 aL

ta«,lieA.C.emc«

eàeral Manager
r*.

1 : ' .I* -v

tux. mm is mm ■
tables of bis once active

eft #1“OR eernrr Store house.* ’
■GOODS" * 1

Man Rant Amuck.
On Tuesday a craay man created 

considerable consternation among the 
MtSKlW strwtschoot children-by carry- 
Tug on in a very excited manner, run
ning hither and thither, frantically 
waving his hands and talking on religi
ous topics. The children fled pell mell 
to the school bouse and a policeman 
coming along at that very opportune 
moment, the demented man was taken 
to the barracks where under the care of 
the police doctors, be it gradually re
covering hie mental equilibrium. H* 
baa not yet been brought before * 
magistrate. The name of the nnfortun - ’ 
ate man has not yet been made public.

js--:i l COPPER RIVER
Change of TirnTTaiW

Orr&Tukey’s Stage Line
half degree in four day*.

I ff Ca*
Reiches hack Not tillered.

Mr. Barlee, in charge of the local 
office Of the C. D. Co., merited a tele
gram this morning whifAi contradict* 

the report published in an evening 
paper yesterday to the effect that Col. 
Riichenhach had been almost killed by 
being thrown Horn the C. D. stage on 
which he wea a passenger for While- 
horse. . The wire todsy_ aaya the man 
was hut slightly stunned and was as 
well aa ever in a few minutes.

'AD IRl va I dec's Melts
Telephone No. 8

• gg.nd k(ter Monday, Oct. 22,1900, will run s
i DOUBLE line of stages

to A FROM GRAND FORKS

Seattle Chamber of Commerce 
help Skagway Fight floores.

NOTE FOR $50,000 DISPUTED.
Olfiee A. C. Co.’s Build-AVENU1 D..son, ......... ............. MO*.».

Rentrai* *■ leave Forks, Offlce. Op. Gold

P- -
ROYAL MAIL

PHONE 39 NEW CUSTOMS RULES PASSED

Route" Matter Match Complicated and WW

Taka Several Days ta
Hereafter Baggage Will Be Inspected 

Here Skagway Storm Moderat

ing—No Traîna Moving.

- -e=

ReducedNew Bank 
Building

t3. „

;
A

The raw of Bekher i«»d McDonald 
wow occupvlng in# s Item toe of Juetlce 
Dugaa and a wumher of elterneyn In the S||; 

territorial court, la n pleee of litigation 
which prowl ere le maeepoflM the Ml

time, and be

CACHES

8:30 a. m. 
:15 p. m. 
s, 8:00 a. m. 
0 p. m,

M ROGERS, 
Agert

! tubular

t and Pipe Boilers x
f Portable Forges, ShoveH,
f Htdraulic Pipe, Steam
v Hose, Etc. , get out patets.

; Seattle, Feb. 8, via Skagway, Feb. 

14 —Capt. J. J. Healy is new in Chi
cago where be is forming a company of 

unlimited capital for extensive opera-
Rates;

4
of the court for
rather Interesting in Us velopmewl* 

The cnee la one ta which the 
. . of Ale* Catder, a some time partner et 

II the only revised freight rate of the j Mr(>oa,M „ tlw principal factor 
White Ps»« «TTrtff Route yet received Mu<-h mmwv H tlmMwa> #7*,ono being 
at the local o«ee t*e sample of whet ^ i<#eiui| h„, th# htwe content»»
is to follow, shipper, may congratulate # M,IJoeel,|
themselves that the coat of transporting (or y,o,u«*i when he left
go«l. from the outside to Haweou -MIL (of ,<ee*w< Ragland, in «M. 
be Materially leesenetl this inr a* |

Eulmc. miller & Co. {5 tiona in the Copper iver country, the 
company to engage in various kinds of 

business including operating steamers, 
f................................................ b«h .nd

1 Hotel McDonald n* t.c,-h*i, i. no.
X —r^r=r i i here awaiting the return of bfs father
2 rat °"L’Hr,**^®ô*se ° H from Chicago, after which the younger

I J. F. MACDONALD, Manager < > man will leave at once for Dawson.

The Aurora dock property has vir 
tually changed hands, although the 
deal is not wholly consummated.

The purchaser is the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, and upon the aile of the 
present dock is to be erected at an early 
date, an imposing bank building which 
will probably he occupied some time 
before beta regarding the date of the 

ing of the ice have been decided.
This may come as somewhat of a sur

prise to many who were under the im
pression that the water frontage was not 
private property." at least eo far as the 
establishment of snv bet a «hipping 
business is concerned, but the truth of 
the statement has been fully verified 
by an interview with H. T. Wills of 
the hank, who said yesterday that it 
was a fact, although, iuaamach ;* the 
deal was not y fit wholly consummated, 
be expressed something of mild surprise 
to think the bank's intentions wa* so 

to be made known to the public.

he

♦,/yi. At the time he and Cnlda* arose girt
oompared with prices of former veers. ( (n mattron, and be went to
KThe new rate sbvet received applie. , ,llrMmHin Irov-
only to lumhei which t# shipped over j f CeMef to cbatgw of Ike bosinsro,- 
tbe railroad by weight father than; ,t ,t„ time we* kroplag all
measurement he the thousand feeL and he knew little er
But reducing the weight to fret the | m)(h| elwit ltmm 
reduction this year from fh* rat* of 
Inal ia from jo to 4») per cent according 
to The ' qnaVity dl I he meterlal. On 
flooring awl ceiling the rate t* red *twl
from Is, I" Its: on rough lumber, Mr Woodworth wttWfité B !**• RW- 
from Rmtolyfi; on finishing, from F>7 |{M of the liwe a<art»i4ny WMtfving 
«“ To. All Other claeaee ol lumber are wUh f,,gst<1 damps, eteanepa and *»- 
given similar reductions *s»pt shin- gumrnU i^wrea Hw l.fendant «ml 
gle* l ast vnnr the rote on «hInglee «be estate,
wee JS per hundred pound*, awl on lh, cash***
the revised rate ts but *j cents cheepi r. ewlrle»" of Ç M. Wl

Thl* irai ji* Is.t, the shipf" > "'»•< l<tk , , «.mtoation hp
pay for loading and unloedin* the cate. fa referring to the
Should a corresponding redact** he ,^/he tween the enMMtot* ami h 
merle by the steamship companiaa, the fh 
coat of transporting be i Id lag material ^ 
from the outside will lie very material- ^ 
ly lessened from that of previous yew. 7

— To Survey Alaska.

_ n » 1 i New York, Feb. 8, via Skagway, Feb.1 he C/ linen C/t/i) H —a new geographical and surveying
-------------------------- party bas lieen started out by the gov

ernment—for ~ ttre~ Koyokuk country 
The whole of that country wifi be 

mapped out as well as the entire range 

between there and the Alaskan coast.

lllov

A copy of the note had been root him 
by CaMer daring hta absence, SB s let
ter, I ait the originel wee nowhere to he
loo wl V ' i:

r à

Telephone flo. 87
IE

TOW MEMBERS

<A Gentleman's ‘Resort,

Soàcious end Elegant

ike Helping Skagway.
Seattle. Feb. 8, via Skagway, Feb. 

i 14.—The Seattle Chamber of Commerce 

has joined issue with that of Skagway 

in the latter’s effort to retain to the 

occupants the townsite of Skagway. 

The secretary of the interior ha* been 
memorialize! to grant a rehearing of 

the case, also to send a special agent 

to Skagway to thoroughly view the 

situation as it exists.

Gub ^Rpoms and Bar
POUNDED VY

thirty, O'Brien and Marchbank. soon
"Them is nothing to prevent our do- 

reminded of
> 08ing. >bfs." he said, when 

the prevailing idea that the waterfront 
wes to be devoted to shipping Interests, 

*^Any chartered 
the laws, has that right, and we have 
decided to move, that's all.

MUM-
it. j Mm*
WffueanThe Exchange *H. on April. Jtk I 

that he had met Mr. Mcitoeekt In 
ntng, ifcag tlwse had been a 

reting during tiro ehefwwn end, aa

arty aa
an all» another

the
I tank ol Canada, under

Pick ....RE-OPENED..;. /

Better Than Ever
for moving are. first.*' Our reason 

that h it the rfiovt central Imsiwaa 
location to he bed, end second, that be
cause of it* isolation from othet houses 
excepting corrogeted iron warebouee* 
there is lew danger of fire.

"We will pet up, a good, sebntantlai 
building which we will moat ptobnbly 
be occupying lietoje 

-navigation. Both the proven! office*

Minor* Ask I'rotost toe.
Pueblo, Colo., Jan. to There Is

Weleenhnrg This time it is.tbe salon prnetorwly retm*s«_ WWW
miners .bo ...i protoevoe. A urn. |hm* talked ot.. and tiro! . Mr, . 

miners’ union of y» memhare wan 
formed jin «be Maerfeno Coenty Coal 
Company l«t week and now the organ j 
iters complain th# they 
from holding nroetiagn by l 
pored to their labor union which 
res them and ere aapwroaBlni ~ , 

officials.

No Traîna Running.

Skagway, Feb.14.-Tbc weatB.-r here,
Î after * three days’ blizzard of ut/prece- 

cM*hcm dented severity, is.mode rating today.
HAnn^fcownnoa ,No trains are expeetjed in from Whlle- 

__________ horse before Saturday and none will

leave here iter that point before Me»- will be clewed.*1

I$0S11
A Palace of Joy— 

the difference.
.

.. .#5.00 

:k.. 4.75

dtw• «edit of i bet 
ee«lenront0 tint whether he fold at 
the limn that h« he* §eld tiw 
Itnht lro wnntd hnre U pay «, ikh 

not «ertnlu. 
nth*

•t tie..men
wltaam was not poattiv# e# to

. language .......
iV **mti Mi vp tfci

aw* of ti* dam Boneld

‘ <nm m to. 1 the opening of

5.0Q
FUU. LINE CHOICE BRANDS

. .12 Who Krowe Harry CroagZ

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
.8 CHISHOLM S SALOON.

To* CxtasoLx. Prop.

•» hfonep-M#'by armed.12 A4 Kt nnd Faralion at- 
rived yesterday from Sound points. 

They report very rough passages.

from Miner*: Mills. Pn.. aahtog for 
information coneerniag Harry Ctoop of 

mat place.
waeifor a long time ia Daweoe w«k- 
ieg in a saloon.

No word of the miming 
reached his home since August last end 
fear is expressed in the letter that M 
bas met with to i play. Anyone hae- 
fng information concerning Croop is 
requested to send sàme to this office 
aod it will be forwarded to the proost 

parties.

. 7.00 
... 7.00 

:ase 5,50 
... 5.00 
.... 6.50 
... 3.00 
:. . 3.oo 
.... 6.00 
... 6.50 
•lb. .10

tiro aide, at 
Wat*.'

and Soar for

Bee f

-
Ÿ . O.The letter statra that Croup

To sell 'rota, 
are ». Arehihald.

New Customs Rales.
Bad repraerated .to !#«*•

■if yee want a first-elare wte* anti : b-f,tgw*srw*«Pme» I

lo, Hotel McDonald. | AeratoWHeg^ tres ” ••
Memorandum hooka, Iff» diarim, all T 

kinds, at Znrenrelli**. J

.* Skagway, Feb.
rules lately promulgated at Ottawa 
have just been received by the railtoed 

officials here. Hereafter there will be 

up inspection of baggage at this peint. 

Trt. He I All trunks and other baggage will go

14.— New cartoon. hasEIcctrk EightH swaiy 
B satutacisy 

N tan
Dawaan Elsa trio Light 4

-i.

(<

'

4^

$4- In—-

I ^
Dogs.Many

’"During the two days pieviou. t- tin* 
morning to dog* *«* captured epd 

the pound. Constable Bw-

Men’s Elastic Ri^Over the Ice1 rtM
taken to

Who fort, charge erf the ponnd
stated today that there are * number of 
very bed dogs now fo Sta charge, «fogs 

W beast that

. Heavy Team and Ugbi 
Ba«*y

• HARNESS * *•
Cut Prices on Poe Hsrnewsn* j—

|T1horse blankets..:

all onMen’s Felt Shoes •art:v
...Ames Mercantile

fejltaf Frtd» 9| Ê$m lit tfk* I#• s;o. Which issaa.t ney man 
gets within tiroir range, aed be ex
pressed the op inly that he will be

.compelled to kill s
mais ia hi* charge long before the 
prescribed time for holding fhem ex-

_
I

- number ol the am*** him* of Repairing
a* Emms* Prices ItttEtwtim, mcftely « £0.

5Î • t- ■ \ Tm
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toward the accomplishment of temper. VICTORIA, WOMAN AND QUEEN.
•ace reform. ---------- -—•

•  : -V      —L-

___  e Nugget
(«»•»»•• WOMtt* FAMtR>

us $3000, in paper money and (500 in 
gold. Wrap it np in as small a package I 
as pjsaibte^aud carry ont this plan :

"Take ttre Madtson street car roiStb ] 
street, get off at 18th, and between 
18th and 19th we have, pot a can, an 
old rusty one with thé top poshed in,

• and a brick on top—place the money 
in it and push it back into the Brush 
so no one will see it and we can get it 
—a little path not far from the side
walk in the middle of 18th and 19th to 
your left. Do this bètwen 5 and 6 
o’clock tomorrow night (Saturday 
night ) and we will watch to see you 
put it there. Take the car right back 
and breathe not a single word to no one 
as we will make it so much worse for 
yon. We are waiting to see. Heed 
this! We want money and will ‘spare 
you.

(Signed)
For obvious reasons the receipt of the 

threatening communication was kept 
secret and Chief Meredith, though in
clined to ridicule the crude attempt at 
blackmail by intimidation, if such it 
be, caused officers to be stationed

ElOjyER 

THE ICE

Queen Victoria’s death furnishes one
—^ The city of Tacoma,

issue» DAILY «NO SCMt-WEEKLY. , ___
...........PnWttbénifitter kndwn as the City of Destioyrhrf4®6 sorrow and deep respect back of the

words expressing them.—Salem States
man. ' ■ ‘

making a strong effort to secure the 
state capital. Tacoma has made many 
other Strong efforts alorg various lines, 
resulting usually in failure, so that 
the certain disappointment which will 
attend the present move will not be 
hard to bear. Tafeoma is accustomed to

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAtLT

la advance... . . As a wife and mother, she will be re
vered by wives and mothers fçr all 
time; as a queen and ruler, she set an 
example that should be followed by all 
who are chosen to rnlevor govern fheir 
fellow men.—Nelson Trib

gps; Add Co

“I
sxui-waxxLY

Y early, tn advance......... ..... I
■ta month» HI

A Une of Celebrated¥ if .1

I
■

IU.B. £or$?t$
Par month by carrier in city', in advance 2 00 
Single copies................................................... 4 '»

one.
• Her life has been a model of what a 
queen’s should be. A true woman al
ways, she has devoted , her life and 
strength to the development "of her 
people in every possible way. She has 
added much to the glory of England 
and her reign will go down to history 
as the best that the country has ever 
enjoyed.—Cowlitz Advocate.

$ht Vlsl
ewbrektery Silt» 
Stamped tint** 
Curtain muslins

€tc., €tt.

adversity, cuse
DutiWe had intended publishing today a 

poem written by a local communicant 
with the muse and entitled ‘ ‘The Ap
proach of Spring. ’’ Consultation with 

our thermometer reveals the fact that it 
is a bad day for poems so our readers 
are spared the misery which otherwise 
would have been inflicted upon them.

.FF ’3ÆL3 NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers tie advertising tpaei at 

« mminat figure, it isa practical admission of -no 
circulation.'' TBS KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure for Us space and in Justification thereof 
guarantees to Us advertisers a paid ctreulalimjtve 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

Topekf 
Nation t 
Stanley, 
Wilding 
the cbiel 
failure b 
Then 1» 
Attorney 
torn* y N 
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When 
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Mclennan..
“BLACK CAPS. “

lEte^HSklLPouiv, 

Fresh Meats

i She was an able and upright ruler" 
and her memory will-be revered by 
English speaking people the world 
over ; and as Bishop Potter said recent
ly,“She did her duty without faltering 
or failnre ; she was always womanly, 
pure, patient aniT'devoted to duty." 
It is not necessary to add praise beyond 
this.—Tacoma Sun-Democrat, _ —F

LETTERS
And Smalt Packages eon be sent to the Creeks by our 
comers on the following days : Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Bunker, 
Dominion, Gold Km, Sulphur, Quarts and Can-

a

I 1
Grief for the death of Queen Victoria 

has in no respect lessened the loyalty 
of Britons fot the new sovereign. 
"God Save the King," which is an-

;s
yon.

m near

Bay City Market
Chits, Bossuyt & Co.

the spot described Tn the letter at the 
specified hour. Their efforts went an* 
rewarded, as no one appeared at the ap
pointed hour, or for a considerable THIRD STREET

. .length.st..tii”lsti)!U:eafter.-v=P»r.JL^.Jaa- jsssss

—

1HIIR8TUY, FEBRUARY 14, 1901.

F other way of saying "God save the em
pire," will be sung with fervor in

REDUCTION ALMOST DUE. 
almost tim* Ahak«ew» Ahould be 

recerved rexpècti-ng the pKrtnîsed reduc- 
tion of the royalty tax. This promise 
was authoritatively given last fall 
when It was stated that the long ex
pected reduction would go into effect 
before the cleannp of the coming sum
mer. -  ---------- 4—

There is every reason for belief that 
the output for the carrent year will, if 
anything, exceed that of last , year, 
but it will be more widely distributed. 
The number of claims which may be 
spoken of as being extraordinarily 
heavy producer is less this year than 
ever. In some cases they have been 
pretty well worked ont and in others

Hear Second An,But the nineteenth century will 
land where British rule is rerog- he known as the Victorian age, in

1 recognition of England’s gracious 
queen. Of all monarebs of the century 
that has just closed, her name is the 
most naturally allied with all that has 
made the span of her life brilliant and 
memorable in history. Henceforth the 
period of her reign will be known as 
the Victorian age.—Whatcom Reveille.

ever

aary 8.— Che * fiuggnized.

A senator from Utah in making his 
maiden speech in Uncle Sam’s dignified 
tipper house referred to the nstives of 
the Philippines as “Fillyponies. ” 
The aforesaid statesman probably owns 
a big stock ranch somewhere in the 
wilds of Utah’s mudy wastes.

At the present rate of consumption, 
the white fish the Pacific Cold Storage 
Co. brought in for the lenten 
will all be gone long before Easter.

Fresh cabbage at Denver Market.

Fresh candies made daily at Zacca- 
relli’s Bank Corner.

Brewitt makes clothes fit.

Hay and oats to cents at Meeker’s.

Mumm’s, Pomerey or Peri net cham
pagnes $s per bottle at the Regi

Fine line of pipes at Zaccarel s.

season

■

Ok rtKftttit*
* ttJMMs! *

\ of tow* ; Mtmrvcmt k 
and «cry dale, in k 

^ smon and om of tea- \
limwmwn

R Will do well to bear tw

Had she lived in the Middle Ages, 
the halo ot a saint bad been hers ; dy
ing in the dawn of this materialistic 
century when ecclesiastical romance is 
dead and its chivalry but a legend—her 
memory is beautified in the hearts of her 
millions of subjects, whose future gen
erations will call her blessed, though 
no mitered advocate may stand by her 
blameless soul.—Victoria Colonist.

The place she held in the hearts of,
own

Tf the News doesns’t stop ringing the 
changes on the century question some 
public spirited citisen ought to begin 
ringing the changes on the chestnut 
bell. ~ .

na ClubF

ARCTIC SAWMILLIce Broke With Skaters.
Removed to Voiith of Hunker Creek 
on Klondike River.

SLUICE, FLUME * MINING LUMBER
Offices: At Mill, at Doper Ferry 

river and at Boyle’s Whirl. J

New York, Jan. 27.—Sixty skaters, 
including many woman and children, 
broke through the ice on a large pond 
back of Evergreen cemetery, Brooklyn, 

of new ground is being opened up today, and in the wild struggle for life 
which in the aggregate will serve to two ^5'» "rre drowned. The ice over

the center of the pond, where the wa

they are not being worked upon as ex- her subjects was created by her 
will. Her powers of fascination lay in 
her gentleness of character and benevo
lent disposition. The age of her reign 
will go down in history alongside of 
that of Elizabeth, Augustus Caesar and 
Washington. The new ruler of Eng
land is the Prince of Wales,_whose title 
will be "King Edward VIl.^’-Yakima 
News.

tensive a scale as formerly. 
Meanwhile, however, a large m mind. «•••««on Klondike 

J. W. BOYLE-amunn

0«r circulation hjateraljj* 
cater to no das»—üwless it Be tte 
one that demands a live, mtprtj- 
«diced and readable newspaytr

GO AS YOU PLEASE RUNNING 
MATCH

“The Orpheum
—Entries— , ^ „ -,
- Grobge Taylor 

- Napoleon Marion

F -offset the decrease in the output from 
the comparatively few claims of 
mous richness. - ’

ter wa» deepest and-where-the skaters 
were assembled in greatest numbers, 
suddenly sank. The whole crowd 
panic stricken. Men and women fought 
to save themselves and children suffer
ed in the unequal struggle.

The screams of the skaters were beard 
by men employed in a factory near by, 
and they ran to the pond. They drag
ged long planks with them.which were 
pushed toward the center of the pond. 
Along this footing a life line was 
formed. Effort was first made to rescue 
the women and children. By twos and 
threes they were taken from the water 
and bustled along the planks to the 
shore. The police reserves and surgeons 
arrived in ambulances and succored 
many of the half-drowned skaters. The 
bodies of-tbe two boys were recovered.

enot- FEÉ. 18 at

was
LOUIS ClBDlNALPor the most part the new ground 

now in process of development is not 
of Eldorado richness. The claim owner 
who pays expenses of operation, 
royalty, etc., and has a few thousand 
dollars left to compensate him for bis 
own time and labor is among the for
tunate ones.

It Is this condition which calls par
ticularly for the removal or material 
reduction of the royalty before the com
ing clean up season. Claims which 
will produce profits running into hun
dreds of thousands of dollars might 
well afford to pay the royalty as it 
stands at the present time. But that 
class of claims is largely a thing of the 
past.

VVm. YoungT. S. Llppy Threatened.
Some would-be emulator of Pat 

Crowe, or perhaps a practical joker, has 
made what appears to be an attempt to 
extrort 82500 from T. S. Lippy, the_ 
Klondike millionaire. Mr. Lippy 
threatened with kidnaping, and the 
probable loss of hia ears or an eye or 
two if be did not go to a lonety spot 
and deliver over the cash. The extra
ordinary demand was made in the form 
of a letter, signed “Black Caps." It 
was not complied with.

While Chief of Police Meredith, to 
whom the matter was reported imme
diately upon receipt of the letter, was 
inclined to regard the communication 
ai the work ot a practical joker, pre
cautions were taken to circumvent any 
possible attempt to carry into execution 
the threats conveyed therein. Prof. 
Lippy bimeelf views the letter with en
tire equanimity, and ia convinced that, 
in view of his former occupation, which 
was that of an athletic instructor and

JUST NOWfwas

.

Before the Spring Rush
1

You can have a DRESS or TAILOR-MADE 
GOWN made to order at a Great Saving. 
Plain Cloths used for Latest, Gowns are 

w herein abundance at about * their ry.al worth

ly P
F

u
Arrested After Twelve Years.

Sacramento, Cel., Jan. 27.—Prank 
Hyatt was arrested here tonight for the 
murder of Steve Preaslty, committed 
in Elrajh county, Texas, July 7, 1889.
Hyatt has made u full confession, 
claiming self defense. He has been re
siding in this city for the past nine
years and was employed in the rail- .
road shops under the name of Charles gT* ££ . itU* rea' Jn*“ f

being forcibly delivered into the hands
of the blackmailers. The letter in
dicates an attempt to emulate the 
achievements of the gang of kidnapers 
who successfully negotiated with Mil 
tioueire Cudahy for the payment of a 
ransom for the return ot his son."

On Friday morning last Prof: Lippy 
received through the mail a letter 
written with ink in a cramped oval 
hand upon letter sised line9 bond pa
per. The contents were as follows; ..

"Seattle, Jen. 26.....
Mr. Lippy—We understand and 

know that you are a wealthy man, and 
it is our business to inform you that 
we are set to have you give us a bounty 
in the shape of #2500 by Saturday 
night, January 36, 1901. Should you 
scorn our request and get after us you 
will only make it worse for yourself. 
We little value a rich man’s life who

m
Br<™?c,oths stitsf $3.00
English Covertsg 

Venetians 5o,inchcs wide- in «»• u» modesH V, “nd ta?8 ' h,xhly finished and strict
ly all wool. Per yard.............

The dependence ot the territory is
now upon ground of comparatively low

Jprofit-
abl worked and pay the/ p*ffi*nt 
royalty. That tax cannot

F grade and such ground cannot $2.25
reduced|@

any too early. Eaves. He has a wile and step-son. In 
his signed eftntession he claims that it 

The local political pot will probably wal hie intention to return to Texas 
begin to seethe with considerable vigor end steod Uiel toT the ki"‘
ere» great many moons have gone by. '°He my. the qu.rel between himself 

Commissioner Ogilvie has definitely
announced his determination to resign 
his position and the selection of his 
Vccessor will soon be 6te ltig question

-
e

v.. be
.«* *y

"Y«

A. E. COMPANY..and Preesley, who was the stepfatder 
of hia former wife, occurred over tome 
building material. Preaaley picked 
up a large stone to throw at him. He

mmkmgimnmm XSXXZXZiSZ
‘ e o th csf'sEhou htjlHjr.Idled by a

) them.y
the■ fc

such
to die
sa up

Thethat th
local man It must be remembered, 
however, that there ere meny men et 
the elbow of the appointing authority 
whose claims for recognition are strong 
enough to demand consideration and 
who have never as yet received 
thing worth while. When this feature 
of t|je situation is reckoned with it 

doubUul if the hopes of those 
lieve a local man should be ap- 
I will lie realized.

ter in dodging was struck on the head 
and died. Hyatt claims that he feared 
he would not get a fair trial, at all the 
witnesses were relatives of Pressley, 
so he fled. ‘ >
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Crushed to Death.
Chicago, Jan. 27.—Stella Thomas, 20 

years old, was crushed to death today 
by the elevator in the Young Women's
had * watched <,R0Ch*t,0n bulldin*" She refuses to meet our demands. If you 
ÎnlZ .tÎ ^, CL,a0,V,Ce,n^ ^ wish to live a whole person without be
ta her room. She f.ta.elTÏ Wli^ ' *d,smembered of aome °‘ >nur e>“ 

forward, her head caught between the 
floor and the ascending car. Her head 
was badly crashed and she died within 
five minutes.

_____  GRAND SACRED CONCERT
1 “arnt.-,~:"jf- «»« r «:

Dedicated to Comp»ny B. 
ja. Overture ...Bohemian yirl. ..Balte
! S. Sacred ........ Calvary.. . Rodnev
j 4. tiraud Selection........Aroortta........

............................. Cxibulka
Dee Hintm Klatetled 
.......................  Carl

fT■ any- oeHertton devil—_. The Daughter of the
Regiment....,,  ...........Doniselli
t-v; C Co.. .A. P. Krtemulb 

f i V l>edic«,ed to A. E. Mi«ner8 vSclin Solo.......... A. P. Frlemutb

moL Parke* and the Wondroecope
11___OOP «AVC THE King.

^aawww Admission 50c., Reserved Seals $1.06 • $1.50

i
hathMarch
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'
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«■ (MBWHO "Y
« 41 fciv;; or eats, ect., in fact be tortured for re

fusing our request .you will be not 
bothered any more and none will find 
out as we ddi^t give away secrets. Do 
not trifle with thi§ request or yon will 
be sorry lor not giving us money. _

“We can easily get you and will do 
w worse than kidnap.yon. We are watch

ing you and we will not spare you il 
you refuse to give us the money ; we 
will-not say a word about it but will 
leave you in peace in the future. Make 
no howl about this or there will be 
sorrow in your Cherry Street home by 
Sunday or aome day next week. Pay --------

tarey AepeeetH OrchaUra.
jssju

«Nil

beer brought into Dsw- 
r too high, tf the law 
;ally piohibit the con- 
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Brewitt makes fine pants. the Siaadard Cbcoire wiJzrr$ |
HOYT’S LAUGHABLE FARCE COMEDY
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m lisky used, ^itber 
Id be materially re- Fresh turkeys at the Denver Market.
cred in such a man- 

7 might be legally 
rodnctlun of cheap 

be a long step

x |thsWhen in want of laundry work cal 
up ’phone 53. Cascade Laundry.

Films of all kinds at Goetsman’a

Fresh halibut at the Denver Market.
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COMING AND OOINO.

|Spj
-,'v

Wand when he evatled

(B. Mlli ffl #11
t • -rflpreached from the J text Psalm Txxviii 

73, “So she fed them with a faithful
and true heart, and ruled them prudent- Business is remarkably quiet In police 
ly with all her power.’1 H^ eaiA io Cl tcLea,ftPQthet evidenai that a tidé»

” • v.. L wave of good behavior and morality
-T6« q.-n, of Eg«l.»l i, ™ m— '""îî? *'" ’jT’*m

yw. J*?!* s'i’irx
her vocation she is the nation’s tepre- things the incorporation bf the Hadley 
sentative— the guardian of the people’s Stage lipe, and the Dawson Transfer 
liberties, the center of those great poli- “d storage companies. , 
tica! ideas upon which the nation is W/H. Rile, and wife are recent ar-

, , , ... „1v-rr ____rivals in Dawson and are stopping atgrounded. As Atbos said to -hie son tbc Regina. Thevare on their wav tp
before the mausoleum of the great oNme end will leave shortly for the uiwyglW
French king, 'The significance of this long trip over the ice. j QLÂRK. wiiapn a aTACfOOCB-BarTWaur».
trust lies not alone in the courage and G.W. Klinefelter, a relative of Tboa. i larl'o^Su 1 mtaa*Vlrï«'ïre»*
chivalry of the buried king, but ,n the Linpy who has been workfn. on ,6,T *' . '

ior*"r ■?,'»“1- ssstf sr'si.rtiro'S; ««^^^sesstyss»
constitutional freedom which all i mg. thji m„rning on the stage for the out- and Brlirafc Columbia. Aurora Ho t Bntldlat. 
ships, embodies. * To be this to her side. From street. Pa
people was Qiieen Victoria's ambition, 
and nobly has she fulfilled her ideal.
Soon after her accession the London 
Times said : 'Her majesty is on trial.
Her assumption- of power has been 
greeted with acclamation ; it nmrt be 
hers to deserve it.’

saloons to run,
her direct gestions and referred her to 
the county attorney, Mrs. Nation asked :

"Mr. Attorney Ocner«t, you»rer not 
dodging, are yon? Now.don’t dodge.” 
With a parting injunction to do what 
be bad-sworn to do on taking his oath, 
Mrs. Nation, followed by an array of 
people, with a -bodyguard of newspaper 
men, started for the county attorney’s 
office.

“The governor and attorney general 
are dodging,” she said,'‘but there’s no 
dodging my hatchet."

Shë bgd.-lost her wraps and her veil 
during her raid oè the statehouse, but 
she wasted no time looking' for them. 
To County Attorney Nicholas She re
peated her demands, and finally said 
she wished to swear ont a warrant for

WANTED.
-58\V A tfTRIV Twa amt-Hww My ro»*» to

A.C.MS- *** A Tu‘*T'*. I

.i(y« HotS:TwSSi?”rbirero A ■- -

to Wreck Kan-| And Continuing
sas Saloons.

fOW WENT ________.

C. Co. U
iflehrsted if

Worsen ........PM OF ESS ION AL CAROS

Governor Stanley and Ac- 

Hlm of Dodging HU Sworn
Sbe Visits 

cuses 

Duty.

Silks

wees
mllns

.Topeka, Kan., Jan. 28.—Mrs. Carrie 
Nation today invaded the office of Gov. 
Stanley, in bis chambers in the capitol 
building,and for a solid boor arraigned 
tbe chief executive of the state for his 
failure to close the salooos-of Kansas. 
Then » turn she visited the offices of 
Attorney General Goddard, County At- 
toKOey Nicholas and Sheriff Porter, and 
demanded of each that they close the 

saloons.
When ..

jet’s office she was followed by 
of newspaper reporters and others. By 
turns sb« administered to Gov. Stanley 
« ,jngn*-^jachinp for hia failure to up
hold the laws againsi i;4uo, .-.ciiluR.-or 

• Weed him for aid to ’carry on bèr 
crusade. She put her questions with, 
fierceness, and answered them herself, 
uithoot giving the governor time to 

complete sentence in his own

. 1
Mrs. Nation accused Gov. Stanley of 

branding her a lawbreaker, and de
manded to know if he had a better 
method than she of ridding the state of 

saloons.
“Do yon think thy method is right?”

she asked.
“No, I don’t,” replied the governor.
“Welti governor, have you a better 

one?”
As the governor turned in bis chair 

everyone listened in-

-
. tWi.heee He. W,

INNAN.. Mavuisnon *»oil, Aitvreema.Mr, A « Tavtr . the well-known 
merchant, 1» in a serions condition, the
result of an attempt bv him to remove ««rev aurai* aa aa
an ingrown toenail. À gathering came Bllm'Ku«L ' 
on the toe and a doctor was called who oe<w» -aww«d sirnwivle ih* Jwlt» HulMt#u 
lanced it. Hloo . poiaotiinghaa since •wMeere-TUUd aywue, row HeMepalebS»
set in and today it is repotted that am- ...... .........................Uaweoa. —.... ........
nutation of the foot mev be necemarv vysPK A aIKHaH aUvueaiaa, Nmartea, me, to save his life. ~ <>*^ A. V 08W BulMlu,

!. 1. Rutledge, of Gold Run, was in N.F » C c lW»WNi-town this morning and speaks well ot OT*r Urbennaa, WvFiwly A Da., hardware

the creek. In company with IX W. w--T ,v , ....
Davis he is working Noe, 13, 32, j*a, j a
37 and 3& «md hre « force of shout .001A 
men at work getting ont (tnmpe for the 
spring wash op. The claims mentioned

the sa loon-kee tier's wife who had at-
with a Stacked her ' Saturday night 

broomstick. With a few words of
(S-Poult
leafs
Market

warning, Mrs. Nation and her train 
were again on Mheir way, this time 
headed for the office of Sheriff Cook.

The sheriff soon was ..in a rage, and, 
at last, boiling over with anger under 
her" scorching ..attack, he broke awsy 
and, rushing toward a newspaper man 
in the crowd wbp bed pointed at Sim, 
seized the offender’s collar and made 
a hi b Uc n'To slrTIceTifg." 'Olliers' ~i nTer- 
fered and Sheriff Cook, returning to. 
Mrs. Nation's side, asked her to his 
private office to continué the argument 
alone.

The chief of police was picked out 
for the next onslaught, but his office 
was found locked, and Mrs. Nation ad- 
dressed a crowd that had gathered north 
of the city jail.

* Mrs. Nation marie a short address at 
the meeting of the State Temperance 
Union todav and created much enthu
siasm. Her address was mainly an ac 
count of her experiences during "the 
past few rhontbs.

Mrs. C. B. Hoffman, of Enterprise, 
made a sensational address, Heartily 
concurring with the work ot Mrs. Na
tion. Sbe aided Mrs. Nation, in her

•‘The trial is ended, and the homage 
of the world is laid at the feet of this 
beautiful life. Bishop Potter, of New 
York, in a recent address compared 
Queen Victoria to Washington ; aa great 
not specially in genius, but in charac-
ter Higher «>r*ise,, e«Htt4 scarcely be ...... ^___________  _ _______
INTO, ti ir hé- àisft- wmatr—— T'7:11 —~™

l:uphemlstk In the Hxtrsme. _
The rapid extrnaien of petite terms 

appears to a Madison avenue resident 
to threaten an era of Cbeaterfieldiau 

A negro boy\whose duty It

wore, Ihm svssos.
Mrs. Nation entered Gov. Stan- 

a crowd
& Co.

Year Second Avr
w* st threwm aret twrewe:...ttwane-d-ene-»--

■ CbtsKolr.'s w-vbrllsw.se, Syrtsl «tUSUSS
VT* l*-kj V.'BE, a • w. JfDlUl ” Pttll»#,

r-M

Ufl she manifested marked intellectual 
power in her choice of advisers. It 
takes greatness to surround a court with 
greatness. Next to being oneself a 
genius comes the gift of ability to at
tract genius. Around her as a central 
luminary revolved «och InmiUAriaa aa 
Brougham, Gladstone, Beaconefield, 
Bright, and Wellington. Her strong, 
clear sense was exhibited in the aelee-

Flftt AND LIFE INBWRANQK
ur p eiirvit. ueavrsl A «vet HseehreturWs 
" 1 "Ulei fboeais Fire Hours «re* Aswrisiiea 

61 Loadee. Keel sad, HIM#, Hast 1M4H. the
— Ihitiatne.QtahetMcourtesy.

is to look after the family wash when
otter a 
defense.« mums tusmtew*idle* IN taken to task fora delay of several deystji TTMIU, Hist** tagtaaev Mis*» ism

isplled. , ■ 1 . ..... ... ■- won at., mii low m MwwmMl«ted M
Mss disse vers Hsslsi Owk

:
The wash lady sa ye that the wash 

gentleman was tick and aba bad to 
•all on' him.”

The presumption la that the husband 
of the laundress bar!'been ill.

Pine fredh meets at Morphy Bros., 
Third street.

Kodaks I «ought and sold. Goetmau.

MM*
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tion of Prince Albert as a husband '
In the year 1837 b istory tells us 

that monarchy in England bad reached 
a crisis. The tianaition from the 
Stuart to the Hanoverian dynasty bad 
been turbulent ; the lose of the Ameri
can colonies bad shadowed popular loy
alty, and the disfranchised masses felt 
but scant interest in government. Lam 
poona ami caricatures ot the court were 
scattered everywhere. But in situation» 
wh«w*,.tmbfe«JWiula hear only whispers 
of panic ami disatster, strong soute 
find the open door ot opportunity. 
The young queen raw the moment ripe 
for-w swesersHtyJle priiuitlv conception 
of soveriegtity. She annouened herself 
s b er people’» servant, instead of their 
despot ; high and tow flocked to a 
standard so ' pure -and elevated, and 
through 60 years of loyal devotion, the 
nation has justified the faith of that 
beginning. She baa been, say» Mac-, 
unlay,-a gentler, wiajtjr, happier Eliza
beth, regarding the powers Of the Crown 
a* the—mean» aod*not the rnd of gov
ernment "

Kqusl lo her Ideal» hae been her 
strength of character. When, at the 
clo-.wof the Indian mutiny, the cry for 
vengeance upon the sepoy, "Remember 
Caw 11 pore and the Black Hole of Cal
cutta, 1 swept over England like our 
own ‘Remember the MainV* ■ woman’s 
firm And gentle band pacified the people 
and converted the dusky mutineers 
into faithful aoldiesa of tb* queen. In, 
the famous Trent*" case. Lotj) Palmers
ton's proposed dlepetch Ao America 
would have precipitated wai lint for her 
suggestion that it should be modifié)!-- 
It was her personal influence with WII- 
liam I. ^lAkiBiany that defeated «i# 
marck’s invasion of France in if

T”UK»V‘,m7ï‘T,WtiR
Maaawle Itaii, Mlsaton at riel. cumiSlr, Tsar*, 

day oa or before lull wee* at a as a m, __ 
f . H Wells. W. H Ï. A DWWMl.aaeT

ÙS
PI Beat aaeortment of Klondike views at 

Goettmen’a the photographer

HMa Wanted.

1™' tri wIssued at the time the appUeatto» <e ‘ .VlliVLltaM ol Alwaham a!-
msile. wherever the cairn applied for '"T "K ^1 1 Vwv -tw dîretwel
ap,H-s,v open for relocation upon lire 'V1'’
rrccudi. The elloweece of two uttkt ^ * n* r c\ «liitMT

UkTo^^*rt« ' Aet.s, I’nhliC AdSÎTKre

cate of -wotk ^wHUcewle «M^aad afmr cl< oW °

March tat. Holder» ut claims are 
varunl, in order to avoid trouble with j 
re locators, to take out a renewal of Office room la MEXennee JUtFeeiet 
iheBr claims on or before the expiration Imilding, fleeted with hot ait. Ap 
of their dormer lease. pty McLennan Mcl'evly store
(Signed ) J. I.ANGltOlB- BELL,

■ Assistant Gobi Vommlaefowet,

me m
pari»*

to make answer
teatly. - ..... . .

-■No, I don’t think I have,” he final
ly replied* Continuing, be managed 

to edge in a few words
“What can Idtf? I am powerless. 

The law does not allow me to do what 
I desire. The law gives me uo privi- 
leges. What can I do?”

“If necessary, call out the militia, 
was Mrs. Nation's prompt reply.

Then this crusader began a philippic 
that caused Gov. Stanley’s anger to 
rise, and the crowd grouped about his 
desk to look on. in wonder.

‘You can close every joint in Kan
sas if you will, Gov. Stanley," she 

You can do it if

work at Enterprise.

Example of the-Rockefellers.
If abnoraml wealth must be, (ben all 

honor to the Rockefeller family^and. 
all honor to' life parents of the richest 

girl in America, who put the seal of 
rebuke upon the vulgarity of many rich 
people, by marrying her like sensible 
Americans, with the minimum of show

a « « *.
more.

jtstrol? §
mwtUKtk
i live, nm 
e nmpm

l or Reef.

and ostentation.
fitThe shafts of satire are frequently 

leveled at the Rockefellers for being 
Sunday school people and clinging to 
the good old Puritan customs of other 
days. But it is said that the hum
blest caller is never turned from Mrs. 
Rockefeller1»door. She visits the sick 
and needy in the church and Sunday 
school and her daughters have followed 
their mother’s example end have done 
likewuC. siuce they were able to walk 
and talk. The Rockefellers are all 
members of t^e Fifth Avenue Baptist 
church. The Standard Oil man ib a 
deacon in the church, and both the 
daughters teach in the Sunday school. 
Th,f?y are also members of the Euclid 
Avenue church in Cleveland. The 
Rockefeller girls have been brought up 
to-work. Sop. anti not.to be ashamed to 
consort with tfle worthy poor in all 
stations. I

Some social/pliilosopbera and labor 

reformers mat think to find material 
for satire in dicb lives, which art cer
tainly no excJuae for the rapacity of 
the Standard/oil octopus. But to moat 
people they/will seem preferable/To 

nosing aroUnl Europe alter the de
generate add debauched aristocracy for 
the aa Ire 0/ titles tn*t are more source# 

of disgrace than honor, or of flaunting 
barbaric wealth before, the pinched and 
teilipg poor for the sake of ostentation 
entUrce-Adrertiaing.

At any rate tto« Rockefelleia are bet
ter with their Puritanic instinct# than 
without them. Nor >» it altogether im
possible that the Standard Otl Croeaea 
sincerely believe that he is leading:a 
consistent Christian life. — Boston 
Globe.

j Round steak vue et 1*. IX Market.C2H

said, with force, 
you want to, but you won't. But you 
are a law breaker yourself if you don't.' 
You took your oath of office to keep 
the law.” -

! ...ALASKA...

I COMMERCIAL CO.
Reduced Prices

r As Mrs, Nation proceeded she became 
more vehement,and her voice quivered. 
She rose from her chair and looked fall 

i in the face of Gov. Stanley and, point
ing her finger at him,called him ‘ -law
breaker” and ”perjurer” without the 
least show of fear. She repeated these 
words ot accusation again and again.

• He tried to make .reply, but sbe gave 
him tfélchance, the words of invective 
pouring frotii her with a rush that 
would/ not be stemmed. "Finally, hi» 
temper gone, Gov. Stanley arose from 

L hia seat and shouted Sack :
I • /'Ybu cannot come here and talk that 

way to me. You cannot talk to me this 
way, I say. You are a woman, but I 

I won't stand it. You will have to

E
ft-
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h
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$3.00 $ / DEPARTMENTS
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•1 / Immense Stock to Choctee 
From. All Goods 

Guaranteed.

Her character overflowed with com 
a ion for suffering and distress. T 
hundred battles and sieges bat)»' oc
curred in ihe expansion of the empire 
during her reign, and throughout them 
all the welfare of the individual *ol 
diet lav heavy on he» heart. Tommy 
Atkina, a Iowa in the veldt', might think 
himself forgotten, bat - none (he lew 
a little woman in widow's weed# pared 
the room» al Windsor eaatie, Interced
ing with the King of kings for the 
safety of her soldiers far away.

”Passing through a hospital ward <BH 
day. she laid “'her band upon the brow 
of a dying Crimea vrterse and said : 
‘Unhappy prieSTO»,. doomed to send 
forth her noble hearted soldiers to their 
death. ’ A flash of sunshine irradiated 
the scarred feature» of the soldier aa 
he exclaimed, ‘No happy prt 
Happy in die lose that prise* the op 
portunity of death in her behalf. I 
bless God that He baa allowed me to 
hve long enough to wee yemr majesty 
with my own eyas.’ ”

The purity of her coart was referred 
to by the speaker as constituting a new 
departure in the annals ot royalty, and 
her private virtue» ae wile and Moths, 
received spécial eulogy-P.-I., Jas.jtft

; fob

$2.00 /

IT am a mother. I am a grand- 
itber, and I represent the mothers of

1* .
"Yon don’t, you don’t represent 

almost shouted the governor. 
The words' flew back and forth* citir 

: *eh fierceness that It was impossible 
to dietinguiah them. The room «ras in 
«a uproar. _

Then Mrs. Nation talked more calm- 
!y, pleading with the governor to aid
her. ?- ‘ / '

—IY.. ■ J them. *

Alaska Commercial Cor. I

r1.. "You come with me and help smash 
«loons, ” she urged, and then 1 sbe 
added: ”H you WOn"t help us, if you 
won’t help me. I’ll go around and I’ll 
**s*h, smash, smash, governor. The

■ ^*Tl1 reenjato have a cinch on men, 
^•t he he* not a cinch on the batch*ts

■ wd rocks.”
finally Gov. Stanley volunteered :

8*t prosecuting attorneys of the 
®»«*eut counties to put the joint keep- 

! *** Ib i*M. and I’ll use my power as 
Dreroor la keep them in. I'll aee that 
^are not pardoned out."
:®his promise instantly transformed 

9k Nation. She fairly beamed with 
jDK*nd,thanking the governor, started 
, °®ce of, Attorney General God- 
**"•'_ Thé attorney general was en- 
r*S«d, Tait she forced har way into bil 
Prfnte office and introduced herself 
^«h there words:

^e wsnt you to close these joints, 
/r** mtttder shops.” She demanded 

*' he regieve those officials who 
keted their

•Oh PrteltTtOTI DAY, 
FEB. 17 Victoria. Ruler W- »—.In nearly all the churches of Seattle 

yesterday sermons were preached re 1er 
ring to the ilratb of Queen Victoria. 
Higbefit tributes of praise were paid to 
her character "noth aa a sovereign and 

At St Mark's church

o.eatAvanam wane
Psr of the 

Donlxrlli 
f*. Frtenmlh 
soar ^ 
f. Frlemuth)

ThU ie » w.

r*~
m

UluetmUve

las a woman.
rial service» weté held and at 

Trinity Pariah Rev. H. H. Gowen 
preached a spccihl sermon on Ib* late 
monsicb’s life and influence. Rav. W, 
D. Simonds, at the Seattle tneatre, dia- 
cuseed the great men of the \ ictbftan

.
ondroeeope memo

-Cbe ; 1 -J «M MM lh« M|
.00 • $1.50 ?
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j e we HAVE
Rex hams sod soft w

The servîtes in St Mark’s church in at 5 Arrhibild.
an ex

era.
mmcnrinj
ary IS the morning were attended by 

ceptionallr large congregation, tb* 
seating capacity of tbe_ edifice being 
overused and^ many being 'forced to 
stand. The alur was draped in black, 
and at the .bead of the chancel the 
American and English flags were bang 
side by side.

The rector, Rey. J- P- D. Lloyd,

b Steel marten trope, j
T«: Shindies'».
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POLICE COURT NEWS. - been destroyed % fit*. The subject
------------- • matter of this dispatch was handled

In Magistrate McDonell’s court yes- from New York, 
terday afternoon six Fourth avenue The Associated Press is informed by 
women, Gerifla, Gerifle, Gerifli, Geri- Milo B. Stevens & Co.^that the papers 
<hj, Oerifhr and GertBma, wéïéüp on destroyed wgre private records, and—i«- 
the charge-of being over conspicuous eluded no applications/ 
in scant attire at their respective win- other evidence sent to them by their 
dows. Fines of (25 each and costs were clients. The interruption to their busi

ness was very slight. ■ , ■,

ing suggestion. Hopes ate entertained,
however, that Marquis Ito’s ability and 
astuteness will be amply sufficient to 
keep his party intact, and people are

$ maillé - >rf:

rrj~J beginning to prophesy a long life telegraph 
’Phone

X.
the present administration,. This is 
devoutly to be Wished, in view of the 
necessity of Japan having a firm and jtnposc(] 
practical band just at the present junc mormn M. M Carmen was up
tore,to guide her over the international on tbe charge of drunk and disordetlv 

“ difficulties arising from the Chinese and said “under the circumstances I 
question. Her position has thus far reckon I am guilty.” He paid (5 and

Pekin there comes little but praise 017* ^ . V___________

ur
H. 5. Bach of Grand Forks Ad

vances Theory Is InstaataiMM
Notice is hereby given thatan appli

cation .will be made to the parliament 
of Canada, at the next session thereof 
for an . .act to amend the act respecting 
the Dawson City Electric Company, 
Ltd., and to extend the time limited 
for the commencement and completion 
of the electric railway and tramway by 
said last mentioned act autborizéd to 
be constructed.

VOL.YOU CAN REACH BY 
- 'Rhone‘As to Existence el Mastodon Bones 

In This Country—Due to Earth's 
Eruptions.

SULPHUR, DOMINION,
her gallant demeanor. The nation 
evidently feels very sensitively its 
position as the youngest tn tbe family 
of tbe great powers, keeping itielf, in
deed, so much in tbe background that 
-many of its friends are wishing that it 
would assert itself a little more de
cidedly, it being felt that its superior 
knowledge of things Or’ental should be 
by far the most important factor in 
bringing about the solution of the Chi
nese question. *

The attitude of Japan as to the 
American policy pursued in the East as 
evidenced in the native press, is in 
curious contrast with the tone of the

RUN $laLARGE INTERESTS And All Way Points.
(Continued from Page. i. )

give his evidence upon receipt of a 
telephone message.

Mr. Morrison said he didn’t know 
anything about the matter anyway and 
anything that he could sey could be 
told in two minutes. Owing to the 
non-arrival of the witness with whom 
so far the case has been concerned, 
court did not sit till something after 
11 o’clock, the judge expressing bis 
opinion that there was not another 
court in existence that would submit 
to such delays. 1

*Grand Forks, Feb. 12, 1901.. 
Editor Nugget:

Sir—In a late issue of the Nugget 
you ask for a solution of the mysterious 
presence here, in a cold country of the 
Mastodon and other extinct animals 
that belong to a warm climate. All 
tbe apace of yonr paper for one year 
would be insufficient to give a fnll and 
detailed account of how those animals 
came to be buried in tbe muck and 
gravel of this vsst continent. I will 
try and hit tbe high places that the 
later scientists have laid bare on this 
very interesting subject.

The inclination of the earth’s axis

•/.BELCOURT & RITCHIE, 
Solicitors for tbe Applicants. 

Dated at Ottawa, this loth day of 
December, I900.

feiHave a ’phone In your house—The las, 
the Bohee can order all her 

wante ®y It.

Business Phones, $25 Per 

Residence Phones, $15 Per |*
$b<For choice meats go to the Denver 

Market.
The Seattle Market has received over 

the ice dressed turkeys, fine veal, fresh 
halibut and Eagle bra fid of eastern 
oysters.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

s<Office, Teltphoae E*cSaa*e. aeil ta A.C.Mu» I 
Silldlar. _i

DORAI» B OLSON. Geaeral Saaanr
ci6

Sai
"HIGH GRADE GOODS'foreign press in China. Thé latter is 

for the most part a tone of carping
criticism, while here in Japan the 

to the plane of its orbit is the cause of popular voit, ie beerd <m,y in
thé seasons winter and wmmer. If the . =„ - ———--------
axis of the earth was upright we 
would have no winter or no storms ; 
the whole earth . would be alike in 
climate—o warm, foggy, moist climate.
Heat and cold on tbe earth is caused by 
a stream of light (which is electricity ) 
from the sun passing through bur air 
and coming in direct compact or im
pact wltti the earth, gives the earth its 
motion on its axis and its warmth or

f

Upswung“Comp” Plays Oolf.
Everyone in Dawson knows the Com-

Clip- E
-ping, He was formerly connected with 
the local branch of the Canadian Bank 
of Çommerce. v

If there ia one town in Canada where 
a visiting team gets fair plsy*”tia in 
Peterboro. Not only from the specta
tors grown op, but even from the small 
boy, who is proverbially antagonistic 
to “city folks.’- Peterbobo, win or 
lose, always treats its visitor well on 
the ice, and never allows him to re- 38 
turn to his hotel without -first having 
wrapped himself in an oyster supper.

A sad sweet face down there ia that

CAR WHEELS • *

To America is largely awarded the 
praise for whatever diplomatic successes 
hove been achieved in the concert of 
tbe powers, end much admiration ia ex
pressed fbr the consistency and direct
ness of tbe policy it has pnrened. ' 

Naturally, in criticism of the peace 
preliminaries as formulated, the press 
here points ont the slgnicfiant fact tjiat 
the status of Manchuria rs not in any 
way mentioned, and there are Innumer
able forebodings of evil upon that score. 
Suspicion of Russia, traditional and 
inherent in the Japanese mind, has 
been immensely stimulated by the 
whole course of the former power since 
the Chinese troubles began, and there 
is reason to fear that nnless Russia ful-

RAILROAD M tr&-
ONE - HALF INCH CABLE Oneod »h<

OOUIS-Y. T. CO SECOND AVENUfi
TELEPHONE 3»

0 4, F 
•re Dew

lift,

•V

ggh"
In*

White ‘Pass and Yukon Route."
<A Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway ......

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES

NORTH—Leave Skagway daily,
Bennett 12:15 a. tn. Arrive 

SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except1 Sundays, 8:00 a. a, 
Bennett 1:25 p, m. Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m,

J. FRANCIS LEE,
Traffic Manager

temperature.
®Pj> It is very cold a few hundred miles 

above the earth. There is no light 
without some object for the rays of 
electricity to strike upon ; if there was 
we would have no night. When the 
mastodon was living here in vast herds 
the esrth stood upright on its sals, 

There was no winter ; there was a 
great growth of forest* and plants In 
such a warm, moist climate ; the fern 
now ia only two feet high ; then it 
grew 8o feet in one season.

Animal, life grew fast; tbe earth 
teemed with insects and animals, Man

M Fork:
Hotel

taming.
Co.’s

of “Father” Complin.
“Comp” is well known down in 

those parts and well liked. He nsed 
to play hockey, but now since bis hair 
ia tinged with grey (piano, “silver 

fills in letter and spirit her announced threads amongst tbe gold” j he devotes 
purpose of evacuating Manchuria, a hl8 leisure moments to that awe inspir- 
collision can hardly be avoided be ing but not perspiring game of golf, 
tween tbe two powers. Of course. Ja- “CompV ha8 hoofed it to-Dawson City, 
pan’s actual possession of the superb and 0f a winter’s evening in Peterboro 
«avy which has so long been a national jt j, not aB nmis0Bj occurrence to see 
hope, has much to do with tbe stimula- ten to twenty gathered together about 
tion of the war spirit, and there seems the stove in tbe general store listening 
to be at present no possible antagonist to “Comp’s”1 fire sides.—Toronto Tele
in jthe field except encroaching powers 
in the north.

except Sundays, 
at Whitehorse, 5:1 ]

a. a tlNIm.
aid I

Po
HjE. C. HAWKINS,

General Manager
—r----- :------ ---------——

J. H. ROGERS, Hi
I AgU|*

EUS;.

was on this continent at that time- 
estimated to be 250,000 years ago. 
They were Indians There were at that 
time plenty of white men on other 
continents. A profile of tbe mastodon 
was found in Europe cut in ivory show
ing that tbe scattering hair on his body 
was a foot in length ; the trunks turned 

" up towards the head, all being different 
from the elephant. Tbe man who cut 
the profile must have seen tbe masto
don.

TheOle have got a Pretty 
Good €dge on Our 
Mt Dow

♦gram.
Washington’s Capital. •

Olympia, Jan. 29. —Tacoma sprung 
her capital removal bill in both bouses 
of tbe legislature today and followed 
them np with an invitation to the legis
lature and all employes, newspaper 
men, etc.,to visit Tacoma Friday after
noon, view Wright parky which is 
offered at a site for a capitol building, 
and partake of a banquet in the even
ing. The invitation was accepted al
most unanimously by tbe legislature.

Warhurton extended the. insulation 
to the senate members, and Kasterdsy 
to the house members. Only one legis
lator—Bush, of Cbebalis—opposed its 
acceptance. He could not see any good 
reason, be said, why the state’s time 
should be consumed in a trip which 
woqld not change things, meaning that, 
ip bis judgment, Tacoma would riTver 
secure the capital. Tacoma people are, 
it is said, prepared to royally entertain 
their guests.

Tscoma’s invitation was received at 
the afternoon session of tbe legislature. 
At tbe morning session Warhurton inx 
trod need a bill in the senate looking to 
the removal of the capital to Tacoma, 
and Easterday inroduced a similar bill 
in the bouse. A majority vote of the 
legislature ia required to secure its 
passage, and a two-third vote of thy 
peoples voting on the question to "deter
mine where the capital shall be locate

- I
It seems somewhat odd that Japan, 

which hss.so long been vainly trying 
to introduce foreign capital,should now 
be iu the lists as a possible lender. 
Corea is negotiating a loan of 7,000,- 
000 yen from one of tbe leading banks 
ofJTokio, and tbe project waits orjly 
some sort of a guarantee from the gov
ernment to become a success.

Now that the festivities of the new 
yesr season, which last an entire week, 
are over, there ia a prospect of fbe 
much-needed revival of business. The 
universal clearing up of accounts on 
January i of each year, a habit and 
tradition which amounts almost to a 
fever, has resulted in fewer business 
failures than was anticipated, 
prospect of peace in China has al 
ready stimulated activity, and the out
look for both natives and foreigners in 
commercial circles is becoming daily 
more encouraging.

cA

u a
At that time this country was 

move level than now ; more swamps and 
water, islands and good pasture lands 

The coal -found now was standing 
timber then. The Bad Lands of Dakota 
and Montana have the same kind of 
coal that is found here. The writer 
found a stick of cedar wood in a coal 
bed 18 feet from tbe surface of a level 
prairie that tad been cut oft with an 
ax. Every mark
of the ax was . about two Inches wide 
and very thing These bones of the 
three-toed horse, «• well as mastodon, 
ate found all over these state* as Well 
as Wyoming. Prof. Webster found the 
remains of a race of men in Iowa last 
summer who lived at that time ; some 

skeletons of this prebis- 
pfeserved,*

The earth suddenly tipped
little and stayed in that position. The by John Alexander Dowie four years 
disturbances caused great changea in ego, has disappeared. His father, who 
onr air. Gasses were set free, explo- was cashier of tbe bank, is dt >e bê
lions and mmutiaiona of tbe earth,great Bet that bis son he» been kidnaped 
beat; rocks were melted from above; ant' held for ransom, which belief is 
all volcanoes let loose et once ; earth- I 
quakes,clouds und darkness ; lightning, 
loud thunder and rushing in or oat of
the sea. Tbe Book of Job, in the Bible robbers and_ injured. Hia accounts are 
tells of it ( also the mythologies of alS in perfect order.
nations. The waters of the earth went 
up in steam or clouds shut ottt tbe 
sun ; and it began to get cold.

Then the clouds began to send down 
1 floods. This made it get 
1 the rain turned into snow 

odona. The snow 
mantle that covered this continent is 
estimated to have been more than one 
mile deep. Since then it ha* been cold 
on the earth wherever the sun’s rnys do 

strike the surface fair and for only 
w hours at a-time. With th

lab
AND ARE CUTTING INTO SOME 

HEAVIER TIMBER I Murray

*****

How Do You Like 
These Chips ?

Hot
Ttplain. The bit The

J. F. I»
■ >>

ThefThe Quantity is Limited==Pick 
them up while they last.

Bank Teller Disappear*.
Chicago, Jan. 27.—Arthur F. Hai

nan!, teller of Zion City bank, the pri
vate financial institution established

li
torlc n ire

over a
Bettf. T

PRICE LIST.... •
5 Tons Ogilvie Flour, per sack__ ____
3 * ’ Ogilvie Flour, slightly damaged, per sack. .
2 ” Crown Flour, per saejt . ...
g ♦* Rolled Oats, per pound..
2 “ Oat Meal, per pound,.........
200 Cases Roast Beef, (Rex) 12-2s, per case....... 7.00

Roast Mutton, (Rex) 12-2s, per case_ 7.00
Steak and Onions ( Hex J 12-2s, per case 5.50 

100 ,“ Pig s Feet, 12-2s, per
“ Sausage Meat, lit 2s, per case................. 6.50

100 ■ “ Potted Bam, 24- 4s, per case ....
100 “ Potted Tongue, 24-4s, per
50 ” Bacon and Greens. 24--3s, per case........ 6.00
100 “ Spinach, 24-3s, per case
41» *• Pilot Bread, -medium,” 551b. tins, per lb. .10

A

___#5.00
4.75. 
5.00 

. .12

j shared by other member* of tbe church.
The police think it more probable that 
young Barnard ha* been held up by «4. If either city fail* to secure a t No

th Frde vote the capital will remain at 
Olympia. JThere_ia—w peaatbrtlty that 
ThoretbiTéoanty will raise the question 
that the Tacoma capital bill is uncon
stitutional, in that it limits tbe num
ber of cities to be voted upon by the 
people, instead of allowing all cities 
to compete for the Alleged prise.

' .
I

II; FI
.12KtUmt by floonahlners.

WineJackson, Ky., Jan. 27.—In a battle 
with moonshiner, on Blkhorn creek. 
United States Marshal Tom Hollifield 
and Posseman Simon Combs were killed 
and Blaine Combs was captured by the 
moonshiners. Rufus Wootan and Am. 
broae Ambtrg, other members of the 
posse, were wounded.

200
CH200

..... 5.00•a case....
Dominion Mall. 100

B. S. Downing, U. S. mail contra tor, 
left today for , points along the lower 
river. Two/ teams stsrted, one wtth 
six dogs And another with seven. 
About 609 pounds of mail matter was 
taken.

... 3.00
case____3,00Well Prepared lor the Throne.

Albert Edward’s Success as a king 
will depend upon bow much he has 
learnetf during the 35 or 30 years, the 
event* and examples before bis eyes 
during that more sedate period of his 
life should have prepared him to occupy 
the throve with dignity and even wis
dom. He certainly knows enough of 
tbe world to make him practical in hie 
views of life and government. H,ls 
• Headlines* toward the United States 
is undoubted, and his accession 
Ultime will lie looked upon by Xnu ri 
cans with friendly interest 
wishes.—Chicago Tribune.

Plenty choice fresh vei 
Masker’s.

D.
:

ani- 
auow and ice, I 

out the r*-

16.50 i «
Secured (Tech Plunder.

PyOria, III./ Jan. 27,—Thc exact loss 
sustained by the revenue office from the 
vjxit of the robbers Friday night last 
/has been determined to be $31,976. The 
stuff taken consisted of revenue stamps 
of various denominations. The weight 
of the plunder was nearly 300 pounds.

R<

II be called upon I may give 
m and cause of the earth’s tip- 
r and raising such a rumpus.

H. S. BACK.
SPOT CASH IN CASE LOTS.

hin Watching Russia.
'•■ Jan. 8.—With the , resig- 
Mr. Hoshi. the unpnpnf^?

T" new CabiDet is in
iters just now, thoogh what 

when parliament meets, on 
snt.is a matter oi intereet-

NrA. T. & T. CO.the ___ ^_JPe»sk»n Claims Saved.
New York, Jan. 29.—On January 19 

a New York paper printed a~ special 
dispatch from Washington which said 
that more thanSo.odo pension claims in 
the’office of Milo B. Stevehs & Co. had
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